Werribee Secondary College
Uniform Colour – Cherry Red & Navy Jumpers, Grey or Blue Pants

4521 - Wyndham Vale 5 (Manorvale)

**AM** Start 8:25am in Westminster Dve corner Ballan Rd (p/up PTV stops), **Left** Rowes Rd, **Right** Gerald St, **Right** Greaves St Nth (p/up PTV stops), **Left** Cottrel St, **Right** Werribee St across railway line Werribee St/Synnot St, **Right** Duncans Rd, then U turn to parking area at front of school.

**PM** Depart 15:05 School from parking area Duncans Rd, **Left** Synnot St/Werribee St across Railway Line/Werribee St North, **Left** Cottrell St, **Right** Greaves St North, **Left** Gerald St, **Left** Rowes Rd, **Right** Westminister Dve, **Finish** at Ballan Rd.